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ST. JOHN,. M. B., S.VUL. XXX,VUL
: teers, ia received with wonden 

this total of 213,000 troops with 
all are now there with the exce 
about 18,000 that are afloat. Beyo 
parison this is the largest force 
Britain has ever put into the fieli 
the end of the Crimean war she 
scraped together 80,000 men. Wi 

ton had at Waterloo 25,000.
Mr. Wyndham’s speech was the s< 

eat defence the government has ye 
forward as to what has been done a 
being done.

The general tone of the morning pa 
is that his figures will astonish the c 
try .Roughly speaking only 80,000 men 
.at the front. Ten thousand others 1 
been lost and 10,000 are shat ap at Li 
smith.

( Unlading than», there art 70,000 tr. 
whe have not yet beea ia aetioa ia e 
lion te -those at see: Why so many 
fee tires have not yet been engaged 
explained by the leek ef lead towns pot 
tion and the ergamiaatiea ef «applies, 
which Lord Roberts is devoting hie e 

d Lord Kitchener his gamut

BLOODIEST SINCE ALBUERA >
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Forty Per cent. Casualties at Spion
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Buller’s Operations Since Crossing the Tugela Have
Vi m. 4' ^

Cost Two Thousand Men—Canadians are Look- derails, i 
It seems as thengh the weight of these 

must destroy the equilibrium waicb 
now holds the Britnh forces stationer»- 
wherever they are in eeataet with the Boer

.

ing After Traitors—Laurentian Has Been Re 

potted.
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. i tr,.i„ Lack of transport and ergaaiastian will 
not explain adequately why, when gea- * 
«rais at the front request reinforcements, * 
they get them in rather small numbers * 
Knowledge is slowly penetrating to Lon
don that large garrisons must be kept in ' 
t ape Colony to hold down the Cape Dutch , 
who, as everyone knows, outnumber the 
British residents three to two.

Cable scraps received during the lest • 
12 hours do not further illuminate th- 
military operations. Various indey 'de. 
i orrespondents confirm the rep 
Gen. Buller told his troop# c 
that he hoped to relieve Ladye 
a week. It is believed in some 
quarters that he is again >
Boer lines.

A further list of casualties 
the war office brings the to 
crossing of the Tugela to ’ 
ment of Spion Kop to 1,98' 
men.

Exceptional activity at t 
continues, but a correepon 
sociated Press learns the' 
new construction and 
Three ships will be 
enport this month.

Seme unpleasant cr 
office has been cam 
that the sights of 
bines are defect!- 
been supplied to < 
ade of cavalry.

The only ann 
military prem"- 
three ad

of timber and sand bogs and hundreds of 
Kaffirs have been sen* fren Johannesburg 
and Pretoria for the purpose of damming 
JTilp river some miles below Ladysmith, 
the idea being to flood the town sad to 
drive the soldiers sod inhabitants out of 
the bomb proof caves so as to expose them 
to shell fire.

Portuguese Waking Up.
■

The Portuguese authorities are at last 
exercising stricter surveillance. The gov
ernor has notified the consuls that they 
must personally guarantee that applicants 
for passports are no* going to assist the 
Boor army before passports will be grant
ed. It ia rumored that he has also con
veyed s hint to Herr Pott, the Transvaal

LONDON NEWS AND VIEWS.

London, Feb. 1, 4 e. m.—The supple
mental fist of casualties fill two columns 
in nonpareil type ia the morning papers, 
making 1,300 reported thus far for General 
Buller’s operations north of the Tugela. 
The Daily Chronicle estimates that the 
total exceeds 2,000.

The forty per cent, lose at Spioa Kop 
is greater than any British force suffered, 
except posibly at Albuera.

The admiralty Fas warned all half pay 
naval officers to hold themselves in readi
ness ftir service. This, with the fact that 
able seamen not thoroughly experienced 
have been withdrawn from the Channel 
squadron, is takea to indicate the early 
mobilisation of the reserve fleet.

At a meeting of the army and navy 
members of the house of commons yes
terday a resolution expressing absolute 
confidence in whatever the government 
thought necessary commanded only two 

‘ votes. Instead of this a resolution was 
i adopted calling for the immediate forma

tion ef a home defease force.
Lord Salisbury has called another rob

inet council, which will meet Friday or 
Saturday, to consider the situation.

Public spirits arc at' a very low ebb.
Natal1 Wanted Soldiers.

A blue book has been published contain
ing a quantity of correspondence relating 
to the defence of Natal. It contains urgesnt 
letters aqd telegrams from the Natal gov
ernment from dates as early as May last 
up to the outbreak ef hostilities, - asking 
reinforcements. On August 3rd, Mr. 
Chamberlain wired: "Arrangements to 

send 2,000 troops are in progress.”
The Natal ministry-grew more alarmed 

and oh Sept." Oth implored the imperial 
government to avoid a rupture until fur
ther reinforcements had arrived. The cor- 
respondence shows that Sir Wm. Penn 
Symons thonght that 4,000 men would be 
•endngb to secure the integrity of Natal : 
and this view was apparently concurred 
in bv the Cape authorities.
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consul, at serious canseqnsasss if he oon-f
tinues te infringe the neutrality ef the
pert."

comROBERTS SATISFIED WITH THE 
; HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Cape Town, Jan. 31.—Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts authorizes the representa
tive of the Associated Press te say that, 
as a result of his inspection of the hospi
tal service here, he is perfectly satisfied 
that everything medical skill suggests far 
the benefit and comfort of the sick and 
wounded has been done. He is satisfied 
"the home authorities are «ending out all 
the nurses who will possibly be required.

DORCHESTER LADIES RED ‘CROSS.
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Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 31—A largely at 
tended meeting of the ladies of Dorchester, 
for the purpose of forming a local branch of 
the. New Brunswick Auxiliary of the Red 
Cross Society, was held in the parlor of the 
Windsor hotel this afternoon. A commu
nication from Lady Tilley, president of the < 
New Brunswick branch ef that society, m 
urging-each a course, waa read. The branch Gr 
woe organized, Mro. D. L. Haningtoa 901 
being elected president, <aod Mrs. J. A. f°> 
McQueen secretary-treasurer. A large com- ed 
mittee, composed of ladies from various »ei 
sections of the parish, was appointed. This 
afternoon about <25 was subscribed toward SOI 
the*aim of the society. It is the intention I 
of this branch te manufacture underwear, I Sp 
etc., for the troopa soon te depart for Seuth 30.— 
Africa. j rank

MORE CASUALTIES,
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-, SPION KOP ECHOES.
i/ Lorn

Spi.
on, Feb. 1—Accounts of the battle 

of Spion Kop continue to filter 'in. All 
testify "to the terrifie Boer fine. Esti- 

j* f—"mates are that the total leases of‘General 
Buller’s turning movement will amount 

>; approximately to 1AM.
When the reinforcements arrived the 

troops were much cramped on -the top of 
Spion Kop. Preparations were made be
low te secure the position, guns were on 
the way and engineers had been ordered 
up to strengthen the entrenchments.

Col. Thomeyeroft was not aware of this 
when he ordered the retirement; and he 
actually met the artillery coming up.

Genera] Woodgate was wounded about 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. Even then he 
protested that he was all right and had 
to be'held down en the stretcher.

It is reported that the Boer- com 
fat first insisted en the release ef seme 
Boer prisoners before he would permit the 
English to collect their wounded.

A Ghastly Incident.
i A curious incident is related of the 
fighting -on Jan. 34. One of the Lan-
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London, Jan. 31.—The war affine lhaa | Gen. 

issued an additional casualty list ef the I and 'I 
battle ef Spion Kop Jan. 24 and of the I in a 
engagements at Yen tore Spruit Jan 17 and 
Jan. 28. The additional list numbers 138 
men killed, 381 wounded and 63 mimons-, 
total of Ml. With '17* additional easu- I King 
allies given for the fighing at Vectors | to be s' 
Spruit, the total loss -since the beginning j yyilli, 
ef the war is placed at 8,858 men. I tie boe

CANADIANS ARE HUNTING REBELS | ta roÜ*
eftaffic
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!■ Montreal, -Jan. 31.—The Star publishes 

the following cable from its special cor
respondent with1 the first contingent:—

Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 31—The 
eoloniai troops are now being given an I runner 
impartant share in the operation which I ter fro- 
Lord Roberta is inaagarating for the ta-1 uenncei 
vasien of the Orange Free State. Both I the line 
the Canadians end Australians are being I-,mrs ab
ased to aid the imperial authorities in I be
denting, the norfiiern part of Cape Oniony | agdei

kwùmton Ch^ffi, in a further te* £t£ Î^A^Æ' * H
«fitch to the Messing Petit, which de- party ef huhshas and- Canadians left 
fitibee the re srsssing ef the T-ugda, Belmont a week age, five hundred atrewg

for a rassnnsinmnoe in the Tredear dia- 
*The army is eeaqperated, met defeated, teiot. The enemy were found in f 

'Oficral Buller ndfl persevere and all will at Badenherst an the Riet River. *<*— I Iktiay
-oo*e right in thn end.” a "nert fight, ta which none ef ear___

lv , . - _ , 1»*re *?i**e4> rebels were cleared I ones on -
Disloyal Sspe Dutch. eat and Colonel Boyd, -tsminliml *t I he has •

3k* WtiTeâÜ^ Rjd^tta.~twrivè j %£*
-Evidence is amnmulating that reme- CsradiïïTwtth tinted bÎ ÎT* f

beyond a tacit uaderstanding ex- left ta Zil the "
between the Bore executive and the which an *Ad^Soe will k ££ '*er 

innM eiretati of the Afrikander Bond con- te clear eut the rebels of the district. It 
-ceratig wfiat shsuld fellow the ripening may be we are in for some —art work 
Tt-tWfcne at the onthreek of war. Fully All are well."
5,600 Colonial Datshmen have joined the 
enemy.

‘‘The Boers, however, believed that this 
taker would be multiplied tenfold. 6en- 
luratly the Afrilcandere bond is new 

exechted at Prêt aria and Bloemfontein.”

-titerk'
casters, while firing from the prone posi
tion had his head taken Clean off by a 
«hell. Te the a ma present of hie '"com
rades the headless trunk rose, stood up
right a few seemrde and then fell.
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THE LAURENTIAN HEARD FROM.

St. Viacent, Cape Verde Mande, Jan 
Allan line steamer Laurentiaa, 

frea Halifax Jan. 21 for Cape Town, ar- 
rivrd here this afternoon. She carries the 
first artillery section of the second Cana- 
.5 ce*tingent of vriunteere far service 
in South Africa.
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nAN ATTACK BT FLOOD

Lonlen, Feb. 1.—The correspondent of 
the Times at Loureneo Marques, tele
graphing yesterday, says:—

“Information has been received here 
from the Transvaal that the .war depart
ment convinced that it would he useless 
to storm Ladysmith and that the bombard
ment wtB continue ineffective, has decided 
upon a change of tactics. Huge quantities

WAR NEWS FROM LONDON. J 

London, Feb. 2, 4.3» T. m.—Mr Wynd-f

have m a fortnight 188,8M regulars in 1 
8euth Africa, 7,880 Canadians and Austro- | 
Bans, and 26,we Smith African
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